Abstract-We are proposing a new optical access network architecture using PLZT 10 nsec high-speed optical switches, called Active Optical Network (ActiON). Our architecture can increase four times the number of subscribers as well as double the distance between OLT and ONUs than GE-PON. Moreover, a user can establish secure communication in ActiON. Because ActiON uses not broadcasting system but slot based switching system. ActiON has to overcome a Discovery process issue because an optical switch can not broadcast. In this paper, we propose a new Discovery process technique. Through simulation results and experimental results, we show that our proposed architecture is able to complete Discovery process with accuracy.
I. INTRODUCTION IP traffic in a network increases rapidly in recent years, and the demand for the high-speed access network has risen. Today, Passive Optical Network (PON) system is widely prevalent for access network. Gigabit Ethernet Passive Optical Network (GE-PON) [1] with the transmission rate of 1 Gbps is the representative example of the access network.PON consists of three contents, Optical Line Terminal (OLT) which connects to backbone network, Optical Network Unit (ONU) which communicates with a user terminal and an optical splitter, as shown in Figure 1 . Currently, to realize 10 Gbps access network, 10 Gigabit Ethernet Passive Optical Network (10GE-PON) [2] is becoming the standard now.
However, PON system has limitations of the maximum number of ONUs and the maximum transmission distance between OLT and ONUs. This is because the more ONUs increases, the weaker the optical power due to dividing optical power (broadcast) at a splitter. Moreover, PON system is a low-security architecture in principle because all ONUs receive all signals from OLT. A malicious user can intercept all data. To resolve these problems, access network systems using not an optical splitter but an optical switch are proposed [3] , [4] . But, these conventional systems don't scale about wider bandwidth because these systems have electrical control for reading each single Ethernet frame in order to determine a destination.
In this paper, we propose a secure and scalable active optical access network architecture using PLZT highspeed optical switches [5] without electrical control. We call this proposed network Active Optical Network (ActiON). ActiON can increase four times the number of subscribers per OLT as well as double the distance between OLT and ONUs. Moreover, a user can establish secure communication. Because ActiON uses not broadcasting system but switching system and the optical switch can greatly reduce optical powerloss than an optical splitter. ActiON can contain a lot of ONUs than PONe So, by using ActiON, the number of access network systems is expected to be decreased. Therefore, ActiON can contribute to energy saving.
The PLZT high-speed optical switch is able to switch its output port with under 10 nsec, and to set the switching guardtime for 10 nsec order. By using PLZT optical switches, the access network with high utilization efficiency of bandwidth can be constructed.
When ActiON is materialized, a high-speed access network system can be set up in the areas where PON system is difficult to be constructed due to geographical defect such as mountain-ringed region. The ActiON project aims to popularize a high-speed access network throughout all over the world, and to resolve regional differences such as digital divide issues. The ActiON project is an industry-university joint research, and being promoted by the national foundation.
In the ActiON project, there are many challenges, for example, downsizing of OLT and ONU, bidirectional active channel control and developing PLZT optical switch. In this paper, we focus the bidirectional active channel control. A major challenge in the channel control of ActiON is a Discovery process because ActiON doesn't broadcast unlike in the case of PONe We propose and implement a new Discovery process.
These remaining sections of this paper are organized as follows. Section II describes the PON system and its Discovery process, Section III describes the proposed ActiON system and its Discovery process. Section IV shows the simulation results for the Discovery process of ActiON, and Section V shows the implementation and experimentation of ActiON. Section VI summarizes the current progress of ActiON.
II. PASSIVE OPTICAL NETWORK (PON)
A. Architecture The target of ActiON is the access optical network which can accomplish 128 subscribers and 40 km of the maximum transmission distance with user communication security. We utilize MPCP for compatibility with lOGE-PON (IEEE 802.3av) [2] . Figure 3 shows ActiON architecture. Two optical switches (Upstream and Downstream switch) are used between OLT and ONUs. It is a big difference from PON system.
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ActiON employs Optical Slot Switching (OSS) which we proposed previously with PLZT high-speed optical switches [6] . In OSS, bandwidth is allocated and reserved to each ONU by fixed-length time for easy control. This fixed-length time is called "slot", and On an access network, there are two transport processes, 1) Discovery process and 2) Report and Gate process. These processes are controlled by Multi Point Control Protocol (MPCP) to avoid conflicts of data at the optical splitter. The Discovery process is to discover unregistered ONUs, to assign LLID to the ONUs, and to measure the distance between ONUs and OLT. The Report and Gate process is to control and schedule communication band without collision on the upstream data transfer. In this paper, we focus the Discovery process. Figure 2 shows the Discovery process in PON. The MPCP message which is used for the Discovery process is of four types, "GATE and DISCOVERY_GATE message", "REGISTER_REQUEST message", "REG-ISTER message" and "REGISTER_ACK message" .
B. Discovery process
First of all, at To, OLT broadcasts the DISCOV-ERY_GATE message with Grant Start Time T 1 to ONUs. Grant Start Time denotes the time at which ONU can start sending the messages. After receiving the DISCOVERY_GATE message, unregistered ONUs set their own clock time at To, and send the REG-ISTER_REQUEST messages to OLT at T 2 (equal T 1 and random time). The reason why ONU waits random time is to reduce collision probability at the optical splitter. After receiving this REGISTER_REQUEST message, OLT assigns LLID to this ONU by sending the REGISTER message which contains LLID. ONU only accepts the REGISTER message with its MAC address, and marks its LLID. Next, OLT sends the GATE message with a Grant Start Time T 6 calculated the slot size is discretionary. In ActiON, we use PLZT high-speed optical switches which we used heretofore [7] , because a high-speed switching allows to micrify a slot. Figure 4 shows the effect of the guard time between slots. As shown in Figure 4(a) , the conventional MEMS switch needs the guard time ofmsec order. On the other hand, the PLZT optical switch can shorten the guard time down to 10 nsec as shown in Figure 4(b) . Because of reduction of the guard time, data transfer with Time Division method is efficient and realistic. 2) Rough ranging phase: Figure 6 shows the rough ranging phase. Firstly, at To, OLT sends the DIS-COVERY_GATE message with Grant Start Time T 1 to ONU#X's through CC at the downstream switch. When ONU#1 is unregistered, ONU# I sends continuously the REGISTER_REQUEST messages to OLT at
C. Discovery process
The Discovery process in PON is based on broadcast in the optical splitter, therefore, ActiON needs a new modified Discovery process without broadcast. On this system, OLT sends the DISCOVERY_GATE message for each ONUs by unicast.
In ActiON, ONUs can receive MPCP frames from OLT without frame collisions because optical switches are placed within carrier's network and synchronized with OLT. Whereas, it is very difficult for OLT to receive MPCP frames from ONUs because MPCP frames can't be combined unlike PON using the optical splitter. Therefore, the conventional optical access network with optical switches was proposed in the literature [3] , [4] . But, this conventional architecture decides a switching optical port by electrically reading the destination LLID of MPCP frames. Therefore, it is disadvantageous in that this electrical control is bottleneck in 10 Gbps network, and it loses the transparent transmission. Then, the Discovery process without electrical control is accomplished by setting up Communication Channel (CC) and the grasp of CC. The details about our proposed Discovery process are described in the following section.
I) Communication Channel and Grasp of the position of Communication Channel:
The slot that is switched to a predetermined optical port is called a CC. Figure 5 shows the detail of CC. A size of CC is one slot. CCs periodically are set and rotate from ONU#1 to ONU#128, and they are used without reservation. Data Channel (DC) between CCs consists of 128 slots that are used for data communication. OLT allocates DC to ONUs based on the request from 128 ONUs. We define the 129 slots consisting of a CC and DC as a periodic time. As a result, OLT certainly allocates CC to each ONU once every 16512 slots (8.5 ms).
We propose a new modified Discovery process using CCs. Our proposed Discovery process features that ONU finds out its own CCs by consecutive sending of the REGISTER_REQUEST messages, unlike PON ONU#1 -Regls-t erTor- (5Nu#r---------------------------------------- ---------... 
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3) Precise ranging phase:
With just the rough ranging phase, OLT can't grasp the accurate position of CCo To grasp the accurate position of CC, it is important that the REGISTER_REQUEST message passes through the CC at the instant of switching CC. Thus, the precise ranging phase is used as shown in Figure Therefore, OLT can grasp the accurate position of CC when the number of the first received REGIS-TER_REQUEST message changes (for example, from #4 to #3). 
IV. DISCUSSION ABOUT DISCOVERY PROCESS
To confirm the proposed system operation capabilities, we evaluate its performance by simulation.
Simulation parameters are shown below.
• Figure 8 shows the relationship between transmission distance and the number of REGISTER_REQUEST message. The mmimum continuous transmission interval is 60 nsec including Guard time which is 8.8 nsec (= 60 nsec -51.2 nsec). The position of CC is set up in a way that the number of continuous transmission is the smallest in cases of ONU which is located at the 40 km. In short transmission interval, 60 nsec, OLT rapidly know the precise position of CC. On the other hand, when the number of continuous transmission is smaller, 120 nsec and 180 nsec, it has a low load on the optical switch and other devices . Table I shows the relationship between transmission interval and the required time to complete the Discovery process. By the Precise ranging phase, the positoin of CC is optimally measured to an accuracy of 10 nsec. 
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V. EXPERIMENTS
In the experimental system, the number of ONU is three and Bandwidth is 1 Gbps . Figure 9 shows the experimental setup of ActiON. There are one OLT, three ONUs , a delay insertion machine and one PLZT optical switch emulator. We developed OLT, ONU and the PLZT optical switch emulator instead of PLZT optical switches because of the control mechanism of the PLZT optical switch being developed at present.
By placing the optical switch at this experimental system , this system can easily change from electrical to optical network. Each ONU is assigned with different distance by the delay insertion machine. In various delay situations, we verified that our proposed Discovery process function well . Figure 10 shows the success result of proposed Discovery process. This data is captured between OLT and the optical switch emulator. By the delay insertion, the distance between OLT and ONU#2 is set to 20 km. Also, that between OLT and ONU#3 is set to 40km. MPCP frames to each ONU were able to be captured in sequence through each CC. Whereat, it is proved that the position of CC is found out by consecutive sending of the REGISTER_REQUEST messages.
The new Discovery process is demonstrated at KEIO TECHNO-MALL, which is held in Tokyo International Forum in December, 2008. 
